Week 3: Read - Peace
Read the following verses written by David. David was exiled out of Israel and on the run. He was dealing with
his own sin, persecution, and loneliness. He accuses God but he always comes back to praise him. David is
constantly fighting with his flesh but it leads to victory as he remembers who God is.

Psalm 42 (The Message)

1 A white-tailed deer drinks from the creek; I want to drink God, deep draughts of God. 2 I'm thirsty for
God-alive. I wonder, "Will I ever make it - arrive and drink in God's presence?" 3 I'm on a diet of tears - tears
for breakfast, tears for supper. All day long people knock at my door, Pestering, "Where is this God of
yours?" 4 These are the things I go over and over, emptying out the pockets of my life. I was always at the
head of the worshiping crowd, right out in front, Leading them all, eager to arrive and worship, Shouting
praises, singing thanksgiving - celebrating, all of us, God's feast! 5
Why are you down in the dumps, dear soul? Why are you crying the blues?
Fix my eyes on God - soon I'll be praising again. He puts a smile on my face. He's my God.
6 When my soul is in the dumps, I rehearse everything I know of you, From Jordan depths to Hermon
heights, including Mount Mizar. 7 Chaos calls to chaos, to the tune of whitewater rapids. Your breaking
surf, your thundering breakers crash and crush me. 8 Then God promises to love me all day, sing songs all
through the night! My life is God's prayer. 9 Sometimes I ask God, my rock-solid God, "Why did you let me
down? Why am I walking around in tears, harassed by enemies?" 10 They're out for the kill, these
tormentors with their obscenities, Taunting day after day, "Where is this God of yours?" 11 Why are you
down in the dumps, dear soul? Why are you crying the blues? Fix my eyes on God - soon I'll be praising
again. He puts a smile on my face. He's my God.
Can you feel the torment that David is going through? Can you feel his depression? In the midst of his heartache
he knows he must fix his eyes on God. He knows this will pass and this gives him peace. It might even be
temporary peace but David keeps fighting!
When we are connected and calling out for God he gives us a peace that we can not understand. When we are
separated even for a second the peace is broken. Only he can provide something so great!
Journal your thoughts, questions, prayers to God today!

Week 3: LIsten - PEace
Watch the following video. Listen and read the words and when finished spend
some time in your journal.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j4taAN4QtbI
Answer the following questions:
1 What is going on in your life right now that you tend to go at alone? How does
it make you feel? How does it affect your other relationships?
2 Are you currently connected and in relationship with Christ? Can you
proclaim those words “It is well” with your circumstances? Why or why not?
3 Write down everything that you are currently worried about. Can you control
any of it? What do you need to let go of?
Can you believe that God had a plan to send his son Jesus Christ to be born as a
baby and ultimately to die on the cross for our sins. You know he is living today?
His plan is magnificent. It is awesome. He has one for you too. Have Peace in that
this week

“It is well with my soul”

Week 3: BE - Peace
2 Peter 1:2
May grace and peace be multiplied to you in the knowledge of God and of Jesus our Lord.
Peace is only obtained by having an ongoing relationship with Christ. Challenge yourself to do
each of the following challenges this week.
Challenge #1
Read the book of John. By reading the gospels we are reminded of how Jesus lived and how he
loved. When we can enter into His story we can have peace while navigating through our own. Get
to know Jesus this week!
Challenge #2
Daniel was a great example of how to pray. Daniel almost lost his life because of his desire to pray
three times a day. Because of his prayer life he had peace that God was in control. The challenge
is take 10 minutes out three times today to stop everything and pray. If you need some guidance
use the acronym

A - Adoration
C - Confession
T - Thanksgiving
S - Supplication
Challenge #3
Get alone!!! Go out into God’s creation or find a place of solitude and just sit. No phones allowed!
Let God lead from there. Have peace in knowing that you are not alone in that moment!
Go and Be Peace!

